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IDAHO IS D0IN6 HER
FULL PART IN THE WAR

SUPT. SPENCER ANNOUNCES• Thrift Stamps

COUNTY SPELLING CONTESTn 7
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Winners in District Contests to Compete at Final 
Gontest to be Held in Paris-Dates for Con

tests and Roles Governing Same.

She Has Contributed Thousands of Men. Tons of 
Food and Millions in Money-Every War 

Issue Over-subscribed.
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!The “war number” of the Bolae 

Statesman, which was Issued on Dec. 
31st, was a splendid edition. It not 
only told what Idaho has done for the 
war, but went into detail in giving 
the resources of the various sections 
of the state. From it is taken the 
following resume in order that a gen
eral idea may he had of what Idaho 
has done for the war:

000,000 worth of creamery products 

a year.
Meat? Idaho supplied 70.000.600 

pounds of dressed lamb and mntton 
to the national larder, and shipped 7.- 
200 cars of cattle, beside pork and 
poultry.

Incidentally, too, thons Idaho sheep 
supplied enough wool t" make uni* 
forms, qyereoata and to-ponnd blan
kets for an army of 2SO.OOO men.

Idaho raised $36,000,000 wortu of 
hay, $4,000.000 worth of fruit and 
$4,000,000 worth of potatoes. »

And the food Idaho saved? Food : 
cards have been signed by «3.2S5 ' 

families, representing 84 per cent of j 
the estimated population of the state ' 
Idaho, in this respect, ranks third 
among the states of the pnion.

Idaho's women are cooking patri
otically—wheatleas days and meatless 
days are commonplace—and the chil
dren are eating patriotically: they 
have given up their candy and for 
play they have been making gardens 
and selling liberty bonds and knit

ting..

Home canning and back yard gar
dening have increased the food re

sources.
From Idaho’s hills, 34,000 horses 

and mules have been supplied to the 

United States army.

(County School Superintendent S. shall prepare the list of 
H. Spencer has dscided to conduct a ] both the section and Inal 
spelling contest In Bear Lake sounty, ‘ _

the reasona for which and the rules from Merrill Speller Booh 11, and 
governing the contest are set forth from a “Minimum Uat of Words“* 

below:) which will be taken from
books used by the grades <

The ICtghth grads examinations of the content, 
last spring evidenced a greater deS- 
eieacy in spelling than In any other tfie contest shall be both oral
of the elementary subjects. Again, 
applications received from High 
School graduates seeking positions

ÏÜ1 lÜ

.
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mz: inV“ wM S. The section cos tost as writ aa

I: and written A list of lit wards forShe has sent 8,800 men into the 
fighting service.

She has lent the government 31«.-

000,000.
She has given more than $600.000 

to the Ked Cross.
She has contrtbi ted nearly $160,- 

000 to the army Y. M. C. A.
More than 70,000 Idaho people 

have become Red Cross members.
Idaho women have made surgical 

dressings, bandages and hospital gar
ments and have knitted socks, sweat
ers, wristlets and helmets by the 
scores of thousands.

Meat, wheat, sugar and fat--those 
four food essentials, with which the 
world is fighting as with munitions—• 
Idaho has produced all of them in 
large quantities. \n<l the millions of 
dollars’ worth of other foods the state 
has raised—all these have helped 
save meat and wheat and sugar and 
fat, and so are help^p^ Idaho to help 

win the war.

the oral and word* tor tbs writ-
m

tea.
IDAHO HUPKKMB COURTHALLOWKU MUSICAL CO.

HKRK NEXT THURSDAY
are often checkered with misspelled

AT words. imlttee and eon-In the praeeaee of
The cause of this condition le due 

poeelbly to tho diminished enthusi
asm given the subject In recent years 
I am tamptod to assort tbst tho oldor 
people of the communities are better 
spellers than are either their children 
or grandchildren. Many of thaoo pu
pils of “the log school hones” have 
served as handy dictionaries for aa of 
a more rapid bnt leas thorough school, 
school.

lestants.The supreme court of this state aa* 
kbltshed a record for deertns from

(By J. M. Cummings»
One of the chief functions of blgb 

schools is to assist in raising the In
tellectual, moral and social standards 
of the communities where the schools 
are located. The intellectual and mor
al principles are instilled mainly In 
the class rooms but that of the social 
must be done mainly in other ways 
To aid in this important phase 
of the work the schools try to get 
each year several high class enter
tainments. Some of these are given 
by the students themaeivee but others 
must be brought in from the outside.

7. The County Superintendent 
•hall appoint three Jndgaa and n pewits calendar cases pending for hear

ing. for It wrote opinions in 1817 for 

a grand total,of 1.84 cases, «axa tho 
hero were 168 vases

nnuuecr for soch seel too

Cajdta
filed during the year. On Jan. X.
1917, there were 249 cases pending 
before the court. On Jan. I, 1918, 
that number was reduced to 844. Re
gardless of the speed made .the court 
la still 144 cases behind. There were 
28 more opinions written ta 1917 
than there were in 191«.

The records of the court show that 
in 1917 the opinions written were aa 
a rule much shorter in length than 
the opinions written In previous 
years. The Idaho report for 1917 sirs ths schools to profit by the ua- 
will, therefore, not be much larger derlylng elements of ths old Urns 
than ths reports of previous years, al- spelling ways. These elements will 
though It will contain 49 more opin- always retain tbslr chsacterlatte 
Ions than the report of 191«. This strength as the old tlmo song retains 
will result In much leas coat to the Its melody, giving worth and pleas

ure whenever used.

section having ths highest average 
shall he chosen aa sontestantn ta Mm 
Anal contant at Faria, April It. ttlt.

». Ths committee far tba fast 
contest shall he known an tho exeu-
uttve committee and shall coast* of

Tho old tlmo "matches" are now the County Superintendent and tba
seldom heard of and the village 
"Squire” Is almost forgotten. It In 
not that I wish wholly to revive the 
"Hooeter School Master” days that 1 
propose wa carry through a County

chairman of the various section

mitt eve
If. Bach contentant la nil

tenu shall be given oao trial oaty
This year the ptudent body con

tracted for a regular Lyceum course 
of five numbers coating them nearly

each word.
Spelling Contest. It Is hosanna I ds- shall bs given to the neat

Bach contestant shall ataadII.
$700. Four of these numbers have 

A billion feet of Idaho lumber ban j been given and notwithstanding the 100 per cent at ths bsgtaatag of tbs
Idaho’s seven factoriesSugar? ,

this year are estimated to have turned gone, directly or Indirectly, Into the. high order of theae entertainments 
out60,000 tons—enough to have aup- conduct of the war—into fruit boxes, the people of the community have not 
plied our army end navy for a year helping solve the food problem, into patronised them to the extent that 
if our army and navy hadn’t grown, cantonment buildings, into ship Urn- they should. So far the atndenU have 
The entire output was placed in the here, into airplane construction. not been able to meet their oblige-
hands of the government for distri- é Idaho’s mines have poured $60,- tiona.
bution. 000 into the national wealth. They A few Weeks ago they arranged

produced 360,000,000 pounds of lead, wJth MteJI Lnjr 8tltpp to give a concert 
76.000,000 pounds of sine, 10.000 - ,n ^ hlgh Khool au<morlaln and 

000 pounds of copper, 11,000.000 Ju>t % mU handf„, of p«^,«, 
ounces of silver and 36,000 ounces of The program waa excellent and many

! who were there said It was worth 
1 many times the price of admission.

contest. One-fifth of 1 per cent ahatl
he deducted by the judges for eweh
word mlsoed by u oooteuton! la the
oral spelling.

It. ln tho tritt« umlfM 1 pur Istate.
It la further shown by the records 

that In 1916 there were 817 cases ; follow, 
filed with the court and 167 disposed p|„ y*t definite and explanatory, 
»f ï t*»«t in 191« there were 28 ewes ; T*aeh«m ^ patrons . Lot’s join tora- 
filed with tho court and 16« disposed j M for the success of thla contrat, lu

The rule# for this coming contrat 
Read them. They are al

cent shall ha deducted for aaeh word
missed by a contestant.

18. Tho final standing of aaab 
contestant In both section sag final

Idaho marketed 6,600 
carloads, in addition to what was 

used at home.
Fats? Idaho’s dairies and cream

eries produce from $6,000,001) to $8,-

Wheat?

contrat shall bo mads up of tvs*
of. ! union Is strength, in op posit I on la 

War Caasea Slump. j itruggle and possible
The general opinion aeems to pre- j There will be a spelling content 

rail there were leas carat filed la of ,h# Kboo! children of «he *th. 7th 
1917 than during previous years, due and tth of Beer Lake county,
to the war. which caused a drop in ' Idah0( at parto, on Friday evening, 

litigation. The court seems to taks j - Drtj »•. 191«. 
thia view, together with attorneys.

thirds of bit grads race tv cd In writ-
defeat. tea spelling and one-third of ltd 

trade received In oral spelling
I«. Ths executive committee shell

gold, in 1917.

LIEUT. ROBERT HARDING To make one last effort to get th
CAPTURES LIFE PRISONER people out to something worth while.

j the student body has arranged with 
\ Lieut. Robt. Harding arrived from ; the Halloweli Music Company of Chl- 
Ctmp Lewis last Saturday after ajeago to givo an entertainment In the 

"prisoner” whom Cupid had rantenc- opera house Thursday evening, Jnnu- 
ed to serve aa hie companion and ary 17th. Theae people have been 
hëip-mate for life in the person of, here twice before and I have pereon- 

Mise Mary Winters, 
çouple went to Balt Lake Wedneaday, t them and they without exception say 
Ind were united in marriage in the ' It is the brat thing of Its kind they 

temple yesterday. After a sojourn of have ever heard in Montpelier. There 
a few days in that city Lieut. Her- are nine people In the company and 
ding and hto’ charming little “prlaon- ! each one is a soloist. They play al- 

er” will retnra to Camp Lewis, where moat every kind of standard musical 
he has been stationed sines receiving instruments and each one is an artist 
his commission aa lieutenant at the, with his particular Instrument. I am 
officers* training camp at the Preaidio. told the harpist la tha beat there is in 
He expects to ho there at least six; the country and that he alone Is 
months longer. Lieut. Harding is j worth the price of admission Be- 

one of Montpelier's bright young man. J ddm all these Mr. J, H. Wentsel, the 
He graduated * from the hgh stehool j renowned baritone, will appear with 
in 1918 and then attended the state j them, 

university tor two years, where the: Ws Brake sn appeal to the people 
military training bo received proved of this community to come out to this

t. These things coat 
money and tba school cannot afford 

His bride Is the daughter of Martin \«• keep bringing them bore unless the 
Winters and Is one of Montpelier’s P«0*1* of We

For the past five «*• guarantee that yon will go away 
I yean or more she has been a moat **41»*«1 todwa yoa got your

‘ money’s worth.

select a prououucor sad thru# judgedALL BUT ONE VACANCY
FILLED IN TEACHING CORPS for the flaal contest by balloting upots 

a Uat of suitably poopte wbleb Hal 
shall be made up sad submitted to

ft

i t. For this contrat the eonnty Is 
Chief Justice Alfrsd Bodge and *»*» i dlwIMss* Into raven orations, 

associates on the bench. Justice WII- ; g*
liam M. Morgan and John C. Rice, *rejhA|d ^ pug.y „Tenir,*. March ffth, 

pleased over the progress the w»«?1 « central potato Indicated, 
made In disposing of cesse In 1917
and hope to be able to make aa good ] „.hoo, g,**« .hall be admitted to 
a record In the new year. While the 
»resent court la more than keeping

Although four teachers in the “ 
Montpelier Behoola quit their Jobs last 
Friday—one on account of itinera in 
her home and the other three on ac
count of having secured positions at 
higher salaries elsewhere—school 
work has gone on about aa usa«! this 
week. The only real hitch wae in the 
conimercial department of tie high 

school, as the board has not yet se
cured an lnatrnctor to take the place 
of Mies Lillian Oiltard, but aa B. O. 8. 
calls have been sent in every direc
tion it is qnlte likely that an instruc
tor in the commercial department 

will be secured within a few days. J 
■^ÜiBS Âmÿ Dairymple, who had 
been teaching at Roberts, Idaho, waa 
secured to take the place of 
Hirsch, who went to Idaho Falla. Mrs. 
Minnie Perkins waa transferred from 
the Washington school to take tha 
place of Mine Holmes, who qu*t on Mr 
count of her mother's tltnera.

Miss Margaret Wilson of Denver, 
waa assigned to Mira Perkins’ room 
in the Washington aafeooL

members of the executive committee
The oration contests shell be by the County Superb»teadent.

16. Three prism shall be swarded 
as follows: rirai prias Ilf' to.fee dl- 

«. Three contestante from rack sided es follows: M per sent to he ‘

!S

The young ally talked with several who heard

spent In hooka which will be pcoperty
Inscribed end presented to the rabeed 
library of tbe school from wbleb the

the section contest.
. 6. Try-out contests to select eon-

tbreast with cases filed, there are for the section contest abatl
still so tngfty cases behind that it will ^ naira l# March 89, as

probably be years before It can cates j mmy ^ ajtr#aab|. u, th. mecbars of 
up with them. The Idaho supreme rlapnrtlT« schools, 
court is said to be disposing of more j 
cases than any other similar tribunal 
In ths west.

m, Ik per rant towinner
to be given the winner, 89 per Mat
In cash to be given the winner: see-’ ' '
onri prie* $19 to he divided es before!
third prise 96 also to he divided ne fit

1. A committee eoastating of the 
principal teacher from each school 
district shill have fell charge of the

other rases. Boohs to be Mlasted by
teacher and pupil concerned.

I«. Chairmen of the eetfiton 
tests shell forward

«

HTKPH TAKEN TOWARDS
KIUMTIOX OF TABERNACLE

■ration contrat. of
9. The chairman of Ibis commit

tee to be tbe teacher located In the 
district In which the section contrat

to the County Superintendent
dlstety after

The Presidency of Montpelier steh« 
has already taken stnpa toward tb< 
erection“ ef a tabernacle and an ad-

are held.

to be of value to him at the officers’ ; big entertain: S. Tbe County Superintendent <Continued en last pngs)
ministration building in Montpelier 
thia year. Aa It takes money to erect 
temples of worship, the rame as It INCOME TAX MAN WILL 

does any other class of buildings.
President Rich and his counselors 
kave been sort of "feeling” some of 
be prominent business men and eitt- 
cena for the purpose of ascertaining 
what might be expected In tbe way of 
1 ouations President Rich ts highly 
elated at the result of a few hours*

training camp.

/ '
HR IN COUNTY NEXT WEEK STILL IN

Poet master Robison Is is receipt ofMrs. H. F. Spidell was again 
"pressed” Into service for two days. 
She was relieved Wednesday by the 
arrival »of Miss Jessie Beebe, aa ex
perienced teacher from Ogden.

~ We understand that a large num
ber of school boards throughout the 
inter-mountain region have found 
themselves at the close of th* holi
days In the tame condition 
Montpelier board—short of teachers.

Work Is still being ni
efficient clerk in the post-offlee.

The Examiner joins with the friends 
of Lieut, and Mrs. Harding In wishing | ■■ B*"b#r» w111 Wear
them a happy and prosperous journey! »ometime to 

down life'a*pethway.

e letter from Internal Revenue Cot*This la not one of the regular J.ycc-
from I to l:M.0**1069, Competentlector Whaley stating that a repre

sentative from hie department arm aepsnrtrara aritl be IBWW tfi
Jan A Iarrive la Bear Lab« county 

14 and rearata until Saturday sight.Mo., wbare they are taught telegra
phy free of charge. When qualified 

j they are furnished with positions
____  Tbe Frisco road ta also maintaining

ACQUIRES HIGH DISTINCTION at Springfield a school where young

Jen. 19. It to supposed Out be willwork is one day aa three firms put 
their names down for 8609 each 

rhto to certainly a good atari and In-
M18H ANNA BELLE GLENN

On*potter and the he lance la Paris.
fieatm that Montpelier people are paragraph la Whaley's letter says: 

pint to do their foil share Is a fi
nancial way In helping to construct 
the proposed new building. Ike cost

jot which will depend to some extent ___ .
poo the amount of eontrlbutloaa rp-/them. Inasmuch ea bis stay In year 

How- county will bo limited to tbe date

Monthly aftsvww 
Mrs V. A. Culver,

are qualified for local agency
A former Moatoeitor girl has the wat* An d“t,€* ot »tattoo agent

are taught free of charge- The school 
In some of the larger towns the vs- distinction of being tba only woman WM flrat Mt*bltoh»d for tbe benefit of 
cancles amounted to right or more, train dispatcher in the United States. ; the famines of Frisco 
This unusual condition to due largely The lady to question to Mira Anna now outside girls are takes Is also be
to the war, aa many of the male Belle Glenn, a daughter of t T. Glenn “• “v* » " iffjî

teachers have gone to fight for their and granddaughter of Thoa. L Glenn j proprem in the work rtf station 
country and some of the lady teach-!of this city. Mtw Glean was horn la agent she to furnished a position 

have gone to engage in the Red Paducah, Kentucky, hat whew quit*
Crom work aa nurses and in other young came to Montpelier with her ggw^iAjlKlIafi States to sto- 

laudable fields of labor. These eon- parents and resided here for a sum- Soasrt at Hugo. Ok la Mira Otonn 

ditions make first-class teachers at a bra of yearn. was formerly a telegrapher otv the dl-
».t-h nremium at thia time, and the A recent issue of the Timm-Record virion for a number of years Bbe 
high premium 11 1 ’ : worked in the chief dispatcher's office
schools that are paying highest sals-( of Fort Smith. Ark., has this to ray ^ rort RmUh KDd Hugo, ss dispatch 
rira are getting tbe best teachers. j regarding Miss Glenn. clerk while learning the work of

"The central division of th* Frieo train dispatcher. Her sendees tn this 
W_, m-d* Which railroad la Ming a number of women canaeity. Superintendent Bai

*___ _ telegraphers. Mari of them yoang states, are perfectly satisfactory
will double the seating capacity or me women come from the Frisco tele- she to one of the meet 
Naval Academy at Annapolis.

tbe
He will bave aa ample supply «I

tax forme, tone makiag it Tuesday afternoon, for «befirolM
gnn irsssary for tax-payen who shall —Mrs C M Pretdmas. 

call aa
Aid MB. ebareb—Mrs. O H

is
tav Mtae«ÀQothe desire of the Preride*- specified and bo will not be returned Thursday

Mira Anne Belle Glenn, who to 
train dis-

ey to expend at least 969.99fi tu tbe to yowr county again. It to of tbe et- 
arratloa and faratohiag of tbrae two most Importance that all prospective 

buildings.

Lsdtes~M.fR M. ». Hurt*.ere
I •• m L. D 8.Ro-

tsxpnyras tobe advantage of bto prra- H«f
A site to tbe next Important matter „ace there by ratlins upon l»fts

ef tbe dates suggested, tbe sortira 
In doubt

to he considered, and while one has
not yet been chosen, the Presidency the date tbe bettor. Any k may apply
bra two or Urea In view. It to hoped about bring sabjrat to tbe tax errangt

htm He will stake soto have thto point nettled, as well as call
1» Itwstt. the east of the building. In tiara to charge for bto service*, and will fr*e- 

• break ground at th* mrUmt date ty gtv* all within his pew-
posslklg b the spring. \er.**

Tb# strength ef the unvat reserve 
ferae to 4P.99#

Alterations are
i. Î9 t ;

graph school, located at Sprtagfiaid. ploym on the Una.


